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HUERTA TO REMAIN DICTATOR OF MEXICO
SOLDIERS TOLD

TO CAST VOTES

FOR DICTATOR

Drspltft Promises nl Htirrta Not to

ile a Candidate, Ills Ticket Mentis

List I it Tomorrow's Election

Washington to Deal Willi Relicts.

Hurrla Will Prolialily Flntl It Con-wnlr-

to Declare No Choice

anil Continue In Office

WA8IIINSTON Oil. 25- - It wns

to tlm administration today thai
Ontturnl llnorln Mill remain illctiitor
or Mexico until ho U deposed ford
lily. No official atinouiiriliniil '

mini thnt tlm nilmlnlMriitloti lurid

this vlt'W but nvnrymiH knew It.

I'rtwldiml Wlbwu iiiiiiiiKllonnlily
Mill li ornrJoyiM If tlm Moxlnui

tun orthrow llunrtn. In ni
tint iHllttr U nltnl Mitiiitay. It wan

fttrtiKoim Unit Wllwili

Mill ncnri it rniiiwiittiitlvo to roufur
with tlm rrbel Itmiliim. Hhould tlm
oliK'tlon prove Invalid, lurinmli tho
(iillHro of nity ciinrililntH to iiwcurti n

umjnrlly, tint wimo eouro will ho

pur it ml.
1 1 lift ta Channel Mlnil

After iromllHK ileflnltnly not to
lii n caurililntn and rioclnniiK nntmi'-iinntl- y

Ihnt ho woiiM not accept tho
ptllnnry iivimi If iriertml, Iluertn
wiw to It that Mm iiuiiiii wns nl tho
liniul of his own ticket on tho otfl-t'l-

ballots sent out today.
(XflilntH horo Inclined to tlitulc.

hnwavnr Ihnt ho wilt flint It inoro
foiititulimt to Inivo tho election

nml rntnlu power throiiKh
tho ilfnult of nny other enndliliito to
iinillfy an hht aueeiwmor, yot It wnw

known that tho troop throughout
.Mexico hail received oritur to imp-po- rt

tho dictator, which lookml as If
powlbly ho might prefer u foriunl
election.

HllU . Kill II Dci'lllH'S
(ieimrnl 1'i'IU Hint, whimo Inntlliig

on Moxlmu noil was vlmroti)y xl

n few tiny rko, was badly
wanted In Mexico City toilny.

Col. Vlrintinunwn, who mot Din
on tho stwiinshlp Corcovarin lit Vera
Crux mul trim! to pertunrio him not
to IiiiiiI. wnH tho pomm chosen to
convey him toilny n friendly liivltn-- t

ton from Iluertn to Join him nt tho
niillnl. Though politely expressed,
It wnH prnctlcnlly n rointunnit, nnd
VlilnurniaHii hurt a upeclnl train wait
Ink for tho Journey.

Dint declined, how over. Ho run
tinned to alternate lielween tho (lor-ma- n

lintel nt Vorn Cruz nml thi
United Hlntofl consulate, adjoining,
never Helling far uway (rout tho
A nielli mi flag's shelter,

GOV E m
WHEN

OUI VOIE UN
KANSAS CITV, Mo., Oct. J.". --

(loveiunr llnlilwin of Coiineetlciit, u
ileli)iito nt I lui iinlloiiul I'ouui'il or
CoiiKifKuliouul cIiiiitIk's Imlii.V

Imimlcil mi "iivolutlonar,v" lint pliiiis
ol' (lie t'ommlhiloii of niui'lci'ti when
Il olcil down liin nimimluiont to Hie
eouiii'ilV iiipisi'il coiikI it til Ion, pro-iili- it

for miliniiHHioii of llio coiihti-tutio- u

lo llio eliiuclicH.
Tlio couimtHslou'ri lcpoit wan

inloitiil hy llio wholo council, nover-IhclcH-

afli'r u liillcr ffchl.
Tho ciiiihIIIiiIIoii mukes homo

cIiiiiikch lu llio ci'i'Cil unit piiiviilcH for
lilcuuiul couiicIIh.

TORPEDO BOATS OFF

1IOHTON, Oct. 2C onlora worn
received ul Hid ChnrlcHtovvn navy
yard toilny for IiiihIo In propatiuK tho
flvo torpedo bont ilimtioyorH thero
for ilopaturo. It wiih iibhiiihoiI that
limy aro wautcil for aorvlcu In Moxl- -

cuu wuturs.
--24

POWERS TOLD

TO KEEP HANDS

OFF MEXICO

Wnrnliifi Issued to Fcrclti Nations

That America Will Pursue Its Own

Policy, Rciiartllcss of Outside

Administration's Pollcv Not a Drift-In- n

One, Out With Definite Alms-Wars-hips

Told Not to Land.

I'llll.ADI-M.I'IIIA- . Oct 2fi. Warn-

ing to foreign nations thnt Ainnrlon
would purnuo Km Mexican policy

of'nuy oiiIhIiIo rilimpprovnl

wnw sounded toilny hy Henntor Huron

of (lixirKla. ihnlrmnu of tho ounnto
foreign relntlonn coiiiinlttce.

"All fori'lKti nntloiiN nhoiitil unilnr-rIhii- iI

thnt America ilmlren their
of IIh Moxlrnu policy, hut

where It il If font from thnt of nny
I other uiitlou, Amerlcn muiit pie- -

all." rnlil Keiuitor llnvou.
Knuntor llnrou ileclnreil ho hel Invert

1'rralilont W'tlwin wiih propuroil "to
nilopt inimMirfH mnkliiK hln purponi'S
effcitlvo." Ho woulil not nny, how-eve- r,

whether thiwo mengiiron mennt
I'ontlnuntlon of mornl minAlon, or In
terventliin.

"It In n mUlnko to hupikiko thnt
tho iiiliiilitlntrntloti'H policy U n ilrlft-lui- c

otn." I'ontluiiKtl llacon. "1'reHU
limit WIUon'H purponoii nro wnll ilo.
(IiiimI. Tho fact thnt Atuorlrn'n policy
iihoulil prevail In Moxloo nIioiiIiI ho
unilerHtoort ovcry w hunt."

"Tho profunt ulttittt loti In oxtreinc-l- y

ilollcnte," ho tuilil "nml It U limit
linportnut to nvolrt nnthlni; prortuo
Iiik friction hot w oeti tho Cnltort
Hinted nn rtotlier nntloim. Onllnnrlly
ouo nntlon hnit nit miicli n nnothor
to Innrt innrlnoH hut thli lit nil nl

enmt nml If protection li nemlert
In Mexico It fhoulil ho fiirnlnliert hy
Amerlcnn mnrliieii."

E 1EU
W S

MED TERANEAN

HA.MI'TON HOADfl, Oct. 25.
N'ln Amerlcnn hnttlcalilp Hnlloil
from hero toilny for tho Moillterrnn-uni- t.

They vvero tho Wyoming, flnRihlp;
Uliih, I'lorliln, ArltniiHan, Delaware,
Vermont, Connecticut, Kniin8 and
Ohio, ArcompnuyliiR thorn woro th'o
nuxlllarleH Solars Celtic, Orion, Cy-clo-

nml Jnnou. Konr Ailmlrnl
ClniH. J, HailKor commnmloil tho fleet.
AhnUlaiil Heiretary of tho Nuvy,
Itoortevoll, iih tho proHlileul'ri repro-Keutatl-

wnti prcBcnt to boo tho
HlllpH off,

TIioukIi tho fleet wan henrtert for
tho eiiHtwnnl, It will ho In wiroloM
touch with tho United Slntea until
WodiioHday nnd tho .prediction ' was
freely inado ninonir tho afflcem that
(hoy will not ho many hmiru out of
Hlltht of laud when thoy will ho In
atructcrt to call for Mexican watora.

DIAZ CANDIDATE

AH ON

AIL

FOR

VKKA CW Oel.
Feli.v Diaz. isHueil llio follow inp; hlute-nu'i- it

today:
"I k1ii.I1 Iio a presiilentiut eaudidalu

tomorrow. My friciultt insisted that
1 run for llio office and I hlmll not
withdraw, 1 shall leacli AfoNico City
in timo for tlio lmllotiiie;, U in

to foreetiHt tlm result."
DcKpito his promisu to j;o to the

capital, it was impossible to loam
when Din, intended to slur!. He
was Kimi'dhi),' his plans witli tho

cure. Ilia friends in Mexico
City havu leiptestud him intently to
join lliuui,
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CAN THAT Bli OUR OLD FRIEND JOHN BULL?

HASTEN

SHOW

TO AMERICA

W'ARIIIXGTO.V, Oct. 2.'.. The

poNililily of friction between the

United States nnd other countries
wIioho rulers don't npprovo of Pres-

ident Wilson's Mexican policy was
eoimiderably discussed nt tho capital.
Tho prediction was tnado that the
nilmiiiisl ration would issue n wnrn-in- e;

to tho world to keep out of the
controversy, but no announcement or
any such plan was made.

Chairman Hncon of thn senate for-ei- pi

rclntioiiH committeo did, how-

ever, throw out tho reuinrk, in an in-

terview nt Philadelphia, that "wliilo
Amorien desires nil foreign nations'
approvnl of its Mexican policy, they
hhould understand thnt where it dif-

fers from others, AmoriAi must pre-

vail." '
Knlniul and Franco had both sent

intimations to Washington to tho ef-

fect that Americans wens mistaken
if they imagined that either of them
is unfriendly, and tho English press
was strongly today,

I
WORRY

YANKE

o

EL
EFI

G000

WILL

MICTION

I.ON'DO.V, Oct. 25. Tho llrltlah
newspapers showed Indications today
of serious anxiety over tho persistent
storlos of friction between tho Lou-

don and Washington governments
concerning tho Mexican situation.

Without exception thoy donlod that
there really has (icon or will bo any
friction. Thoy assured Americans
that Kagland feula tho warmest
friendship for tho United States.

Tho remarks attributed to Sir
Lionel Canton, llrltlah minister to
Moxlco, lu w'htoh ho was Bald to have
expressed views almost hostile to
America, were declared to bo mis-

quotations. Several papers sug-

gested that, If Sir Llonol did say
what ho Is reported to linvo said, It
would bo wlso for tho foreign offlco
to rocall him,

HPE ABAF
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fBNED

ENTOMBED ALIVE

DAWSON, X. Jr., Oct. 25- .- Seven-

ty-two corpses had been recovered
from Stag Canon coal mine No. 2
nt 8:30 a. nt. today.

At (hat hour
Joseph Smith, who, from his thor-
ough familiarity with the workings,
has taken a leadiutr part in search-
ing for survivors of Wednesday's
explosion, said there was not tho
slightest possibility that n man re-

mained alive in tho mine.
Tho latest ctimnto placed tho

number of dead at 203. The figure
was based on tho supposition that
289 men wero working in tho mine
at tlio timo of the explosion, which
tho management believes was the
case.

"Our crews explored tho whole
initio this morning," said Superinten-
dent J. C. Hobcrts, of tho government
rescuo force, "and found tho gas in
tho west workings so heavy that we
abandoned hope of finding any more
men alive. All we can do now is to
removo tho dead slow, sad, danger-
ous work. Let tho people give up
hopo that anyone elso will bo saved."

CASHIER LOCKS

SELF IN SAFE;

ASSISTA

Mies

IT SHOT

CHICACIO, Oct 2r. Two masked
robbers today held up tho State Hank
of Addison, HI, 20 miles north of
here, fatally shot Assistant Cnshlor
Kdward Itodermiiud and escaped lu
an automobile with only $1000 of
the bank's money.

Tho desporndoes Rwaggorod boldly
Into tho hank at 10:45 a. in. and
thrusting their pistols Into Cashier
Kdward Fisher's faco.t threatened to
kill him unless ho gavo thorn JIG, 000
Instantly,

l'Mshor stoppod Into tho valut, as If
for tho money, laughed In tho rob-bor- s'

faces, mid locked tho door,
ltodormuud appeared nt this Instant
from nnothor room. Tho robbers
shot him wantonly, grabbed what
mouey was lu sight1 and fled,

DARTMOUTH

FROM

-- . X. tlcrall.

WN

PRINCETON

BY SCORE 6 TO 0

PMNTETO.V, N. J., Oct. 2L
Th Princeton foot-ba- ll eleven went
down to defeat horo today boforo tho
rugged Dartmouth collcgo squad, 6

to 0. Tho Princeton team was out
played nt every angle of tho game,

most of tho play throughout tho
gamo being In Princeton territory.

A muddy field prevented the play-

ers from speed and hampered for-

ward passing.
Tho first period ended without a

score. In tho second poriod Dart-
mouth was only provonted from scor-
ing by tho Tlgor8 ropoatedly kick-
ing tho hall out of danger. In tho
third period, Dartmouth finally se-

cured tho ball on Princeton's 30
yard lino. Whltnoy, Curtis and
Llewellyn alternately then carried
tho nil over for a touchdown. Cur-
tis failed to kick goal.

In tho fourth poriod neither scored.
Today's defeat practically elimi-

nate Prlncoton from tho

STRIKERS DIE AS

RESULT OF

IT

MNE

B N

TUINIDAI), Colo., Oct. 25. Two
moro of tho strikers wounded lu yes-

terday's clash at Walsenburg with
Southern Colorado coal field mlno
guards died today, bilnglng tho total
number of victims up to threo.

Tho guards woro escorting strike-
breakers, to tho Walsou mlno when
tho tight started. Tho guards say

thoy woro nttackod first: the strik-

ers say that the guards fired on
them wantonly, Ouo guard was
slightly hurt.

A forco of 75 deputies was en-

trenched today lu tho county court
houso with twq iniachluo guns mount-
ed, professing fear of an attempt by

tho strikers at roveugo,

" Second Slrtc

ADMIRAL'S WIFE

SAYS HE KILLED

AO

Mrs. Eaton Declares Husband Not

Only Died hy His Own Hand, But

Took Life of Child-Desc- ribes

Passionate Nature.

A

Admiral Declared to Have Been Hab

itual Drinker and User of Drugs-Inciden- t

Related.

PLVJrOUTir, Mnw., Oct. 20.

That Admiral Joseph (lilcs Kntoii not
only died by bis own hand, but took
the life of their adopted bnby ns
well, was the testimony offered in

her own defense here todnv by Mrs.
Jennie MayKntnn, accused of her
husband's murder. Mrs. Eaton re-

cited her fttnry in n calm and even
voice, beginning with Iter mnrrinire
to her first huxhand. who. she said., , .

' nla l.l.l I.An.ul...,l. ....Hilt lit,I., .

"After I left my first husband,"
she said, "I studied nursing nnd fin-

ally secured n position lo iiumo the
admirals first wife. The admiral
drank so heavily even then thnt he
was unable to attend his wires fu
neral.

Dewcrlltes Man-lng-

"Later I acted ns the ' admiral's
housekeeper. Then wo came lo Mas-

sachusetts and Hook a collage nt
Hull. Wo mnrrieilnt Hull. As the
ndmirnl's drinking increased I decid
ed to get him nway from club life,
Tho bills poured in nnd we decided
to go to Hie country.

"Tho first time I noticed tho ad
miral's mad and uassionnte nature
was when I wns having some dresses
made for June, my oldest daughter.
She stood beforo us in short skirts
nnd with her nnns bare. Suddenly
the ndmirnl jumped from his chair
nnd clasped her in his arms again
nnd again."

Mrs. Eaton then described another
nffnir.

"The admiral on this occasion,"
she said, "acted ns if he did not know
what ho was doing, nnd I don't be-

lieve ho did.
Srtys He Kllletl Hiibo

"Then wo moved to Sand Hills and
I lived nt tho bench. A few weeks
later wo adopted n beautiful baby.
Ono dny we nil went bathing. I left
tho bnby asleep nt the cottage. When
I returned I found the ndmirnl com- -
inf from the house. Ho wns nd
justing n collar button and stared
at mo with wild nnd apparently un-

seeing eyes. I hurried to tho bnby
nnd picked him up. Ho began vom-

iting nnd I rushed for n doctor. I
offered him $1000 if ho snved the
child's life, but ho couldn't."

P

Oct. 25. The
country's big express companies this
afternoon ndvlsod tho interstate com
merce commission that they have de
cided to abandon their oposltlon to
tlio commission's recent order radic
ally reducing express rates. It also
was announced by tho express com-

panies that the commission's block
system of rates would be established
Immediately.

RATE FIGHT

WASHINGTON,

TO PROBE

HOMESTEAD SETTLER

SALEM, Or., Oct. 2."). Governor
West today referred lo United States
District Attorney Kennies of Port-
land for investigation n letter receiv-
ed from C. A. Hold of Vountsvillo,
Cnl., in which Hold says n company
culled tho Eann & Home oompany of
Snn Francisco is representing to him
that it will locate him on a
homestead in southern Oregon for a
foo of $320.

LO E mm
FEATURE GRAND

JURY PROBING

Hear 107 Witnesses, Return 21 True

'BJHs In Three Days Commend

Prosecutor New Inquisitorial

Body Meets Monday.

Indictments Cover Crime Calendar

From Murder to Petit Larceny-M- any

Plead Trial Dates Named.

Tho grand jury adjourned Friday
nfter hearing 107 witnesses and re-

turning twenty-on- e true bills out of
twenty-fou- r cases. A new grand
jury will bo called Monday to finish
up the w'ork. A surprising number
of enses involving loose morals woro
presented nnd moro nro scheduled
for tho new session. Tho retiring
grand jnry praised Prosecutor Kcily
for his nblo and hard work and com-
mended county officials in its re
port.

The list of indictments returned is
ns follows:

Edvvnrd White, obtaining money
under falso pretenses, to-w- il: de-

frauding Emil Mohr of tho Medford
hotel, out of $4.20, plead guilty,
given one to five years.

Moses Lifer, burglary in tho night,
plead not guilty; trial set for next
week.

Chnrles' Bose of Ashland, obtain-
ing money utider fnlse pretense; al-

leged to have mortgaged property to
the First National bank when it hnd
been previously ejiiMimbcred.-- !

-- J. A. Kelts and'wifo of TJulcnt,
separate 'indiclnicnlHniault .witli in-

tent to kill, plead not' guiftyinnl
set for next. week. Alleged tcJinlo
fired shots nt.Everctt vPailey jiti'd

Glenn Wiiher6vi.ns nn nftennath'of .
a long-standi- qiuSrnnV

Charles XL Patterson, 'larceny by -

bailee, plead not guilty; demurrer to
tmc bill ovcrnilcd, trial set fd-W- xt

week.
Mrs. Ownio Knutzcn, nssnult with

intent to commit mnyhem, plead not
guilty; trial set next week. Alleged
to have broken Mrs. Philo Bliven's
arm during irrigation ditch quarrel.

C. E. Land, pointing a, gun nt an-
other, plead not guilty.

Charles E. Stanton, taking fish
with gnff hook, plead not guilty;
tirst case to bo tned Monday.

Henry Hoseburg, nssault; not a
tmo bill.

A. C. Brockmnn, Ashland, indecent
exposure; plead not guilty.

Ralph Potter, incest; plond not
guilty. Alleged to havo debauched
own sister.

Joseph Titus nnd David Boggs,
contributing to tho delinquency of n
child: Myrtle Hauscom and Bentrico
Knvannugh young girls involved in
case.

Henry Merrill, Medford, petit lar-
ceny: plead guilty, sentence

(Continued On page 3.)

DICTATOR RUN

PRESIDENT

HIS OWN TICKET

MEXICO CITV, Oct. 23. Despito
his disavowal yestorday of further
presidential aspirations, Provisional

lluerta'a nnmo nppeared
today at tho head of his party's of
ficial ballot to bo cast at tomorrow'
oleotion, with General Baucquet aa
his running mate.

Other tickets woro:
Nalionnl democratic General Fe

lix Diaz ami Joso Luis Itequona.
Cloncnl Fredertco Gauibon. nnd

Eugcuio Hascon.
Liberal Manuel Culoro nnd Jesus

Florca Magon.
Liberal 'republican David do Ju

Fuento and Andrea Molina Enrique.
lluorta's group has no party des

ignation, his followers being de-

scribed simply nt; Huurlistas.

.'- jpvf,y
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